CALLOPHYCUS AT A GLANCE 2ND EDITION
(the coin used as a scale is 24 mm or almost 1” in diameter)

I. Branches flat; smaller branches (pinnae) 2-4 mm broad

C. costatus

main branches with a prominent mid-rib; edged in spines. A tropical species

C. dorsifer
(as C. dorsiferus in the Flora of southern Australia)

branches flat, main branches about 7 mm wide

II. Branches compressed or cylindrical; smaller branches (pinnae) 0.5-2mm broad

C. oppositifolius

ultimate branches (pinnules) distinctly slenderer than main branches

C. harveyanus

1 (few) main branches (axes) about 3 mm broad

C. laxus

many main branches (axes) about 1 mm broad